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A curvy romance writer paying off her debts PLUS a sexy vampire king healing his heart PLUS a

child with special powersÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Vampire king Thomas needs a woman. Not for himself, but to take

care of his daughter. But when he purchases a human with curves better than Marilyn Monroe, all

he can think about is drinking her delicious bloodÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Adrielle is a romance writer struggling with

her past. To pay off her debts, she sells herself and her virginity at an auction to the highest bidder.

Who happens to be a vampire king. An insanely attractive one. But no, sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s definitely not

going to lust after her captor!But the underworld she is brought to isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t safe. Vampires are

not the only beasts roaming the darkness hereÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ and the child she is supposed to babysit

appears to have special powersÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Soon, Adrielle discovers that behind ThomasÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ cold

and emotionless outside, he is hiding a heart full of pain. Can he fight the beast that has its claws

wrapped around his heart?Can he keep Adrielle safe?Can he love a human against all odds?The

Vampire KingÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Nanny is a 108-page standalone paranormal romance in a series of

vampire king romance stories. It has a guaranteed HEA and contains plenty of action, hot vampires

and steam. Definitely for 18+ readers only.
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Oh my, vampires, and all types of shifters had me not putting down this book until I got to the last

page. WOW..

Adrielle is a romance writer who has curves and has been unlucky in love. She is on the run from

her husband who has been abusing her. Unfortunately, she went from one horrible situation into

another. Samue who is a very powerful demon has her up for auction to the highest bidder. Thomas

who is the vampire king is looking for a nanny for his daughter. Since his wife died, he is looking for

someone who has light to be in Clarissa's life so she doesn't grow up to be jaded. Thomas buys

Adreielle from Samuel for 2 million dollars. She's obsiously not too happy about the situation but

falls in love with Clarissa. She is a very beautiful and kind young girl. There is an attraction between

Thomas and Adrielle but him being a vampire he doesn't want to see where it will go. Does he have

the ability to stay away from Adrielle? What will happen when the demons come knocking on

Thomas' door? Will Thomas and Adrielle fall in love and what kind of powers does his daughter

have? This is a fairly quick read with a good storyline. If you like vampire books and are a fan of

T.S. Ryder which I am, then this book is what you are looking for. I won't tell you anymore of the

book because I'm not that type of reviewer to spoil it for other readers. I voluntarily read an

Advanced Reader's Copy of this book. Enjoy

Tired, disillusioned, and cynical, Thomas is a vampire king who has given up on believing that

compassion and goodness can triumph over evil. HeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s seen too much and gone

too far himself into the darknessÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦But his daughter Clarissa is full of innocence and

lightÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ and loveÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ and ferocityÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ Boy, is she fierce!! And

she needs a nanny. Someone who can give her a womanÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s touch.So, of course he

buys one. From a human den of iniquity, no less. Where they sell women as sex slaves. Oh, does

he really?Of course he does. And oh, my. The transaction goes smoothly enough, but then-- well,

who knew a vampire king had so much caveman in him? But the caveman is only one facet of the

monster inside of Thomas. Or the sweetness, long buried.And AdrielleÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ Well,

imagine how she feels. Kidnapped, and sold to this madman. Then carried awayÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦

and waking up the next day as aÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ nanny? Say, what?And thatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

just the beginning of the story.T.S. Ryder is rapidly becoming one of my favorite authors. For those

of us who love a good shifter or vampire story, this author is more than a safe bet. Snatch this one

up. You wonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t be sorry.I received an ARC of this book, and this is my honest and

voluntary review.



***I voluntarily reviewed an Advanced Reader Copy of this book.*** Thomas is a vampire & king of

his community. He has a daughter (Clarissa) who he loves very much, but boy is she a handful.

Thomas needs a nanny (a woman's touch) to help guide Clarissa, but since he is a vampire his

options are limited as how to get one. So, he does what any desperate dad might do and purchases

one at a human auction (though it's against his better beliefs to purchase someone). Adrielle has

been struggling and racking up debts and finds her best/only option in an auction. Thomas decides

Adrielle is the one for his daughter and purchases her. But what happens when a vampire who

basically locked his heart in ice and a human who is basically a purchased captive, start falling for

one another. And can the human, Adrielle, survive this "new" world. Can Thomas protect her in it. I

enjoyed this quick read by TS Ryder and would definitely recommend it.

This was so different then any vampire book I have read before and I loved it. You have Thomas a

Hot vampire looking for a nanny to teach his daughter Clarissa all about love and to fill her life with

happiness and light (Things he is not). Then there is Adrielle who is running from someone and is

being sold when Thomas just so happens to buy her. She dose not want to go live underground but

she knows she can't be found there and his daughter is a sweet little girl that is easy to fall in love

with after she stops kicking and punching her ( don't insult daddy lol ). Having feelings for each

other is not in there plans but neither is demon attacks, werewolf, ex husband's who lie or little girls

with craxy powers but i can promise you this book will hold you on the edge of your seat till its over

waiting to see what happens next. I hope you enjoy this book as much as I did.I received an ARC

copy of this book with the option to leave a review.
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